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Guide to Procedures Moving out for Summer Seasonal Semester

 - Depending on the situation, the operation of the dormitory may be arbitrarily changed or reduced (change of 

schedule, assigned dormitory building or room, closure, etc.).

 - Please be sure to read the notice before applying, and we inform you that the applicant is responsible for any 

disadvantages caused by ignorance of this notice.

  1. Subject: All residents of the dormitory for the summer seasonal semester
  2. Check-out deadline: Until 2024. 7. 20.(Sat.) 12:00 ※ Be sure to follow the deadline
  3. Check-out Procedure

    A. Dormitory(Bongsa, Hwamok): Clean your room and remove all personal belongings before moving out.

    B. BTL Dormitory(Cheomseong, Nuri): Clean your room and remove all personal belongings. Then, visit the 

operation office for a cleaning inspection and return your key before moving out.

  4. Room Inspection

    A. Room inspection for those moving out after the summer seasonal semester

: 2024. 7. 20.(Sat.) 20:00~23:00

    B. A thorough cleaning inspection is scheduled for the day before move-out. All residents who are moving out 

must clean their rooms thoroughly, remove all belongings, and leave no items behind, as any remaining 

items will be disposed of by the dormitory. (when you check-out, all drawers must be open)

- Cleaning Scope: Including common areas within the room(Cheomseong·Nuri: indoor toilet, shower room)
In case of poor cleaning in the area for common use in the room, 5 penalty points are imposed on all members of
the household (shared responsibility)

- During the cleaning inspection of the room, if the condition of tidying, arranging and cleaning is poor, the next semester's
move-in may be canceled, and in case of damage or loss of the dormitory assets such as various facilities and furnishings,
compensation must be made.

    C. When leaving the room for check-out inspection, you must bring personal valuables and leave the room 

and be aware that you are responsible for the loss.

    D. It is expected that many people will move on the day of check-out, so take special care not to cause 

any loss of luggage while moving (the person is responsible for the loss)

  5. Parking Registration Information

    A. Issuance Period: From July 18, 2024 (Thursday) to July 20, 2024 (Saturday) until 1:00 PM, free parking 

permits will be issued. ※ Regular fees will apply for exit after this period.

    B. Registration Method: Scan the QR code posted at each dormitory to register your vehicle.

  6. Other Inquiries ※ Please be sure to include the area code '053'

Dean of Kyungpook National University Dormitory

Dormitory Administration office 

(Boram-gwan)
053-950-6681, 053-950-6682

Dormitory Administration office 

(Cheomseong-gwan)
053-950-4045

Dormitory Administration office

(Nuri-gwan) 
053-950-4048

Cheomseong·Myeongui BTL 

Operation office
053-940-0231

Nuri BTL operation office 053-714-3000
Boram․Seonui BTL Operation 
office

053-714-2600

Dormitory Website http://dorm.knu.ac.kr Dormitory e-mail housing@knu.ac.kr

Dormitory Address

(Daegu Campus) ○○-gwan, Kyungpook Univ. Dormitory, 80 Daehakro, Buk-gu, Daegu, Korea

(Myeongui) Myeongui-gwan, 16, Dongseong-ro 4-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu, Korea

(Seonui) Seonui-gwan, 90, Chilgokjungang-daero 136-gil, Buk-gu, Daegu

[Dormitory Assistant Staff Contacts] ※ Working hours: everyday 20:00∼23:00 “Area code 053 + Assistant Staff Office Number”

Bongsa Hwamok Cheomseong Myeongui Nuri Boram Seonui

950-4064 950-4066
(M) 950-0206

(F) 950-0207
661-0321

(M) 714-3606

(F) 714-3607

(M) 714-2621

(F) 714-2622
714-2421


